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llffigest ; for all that is near and fleai?' to..loyal obedience, and assisted ?tn itsState of North-Carolin- a,

Mecklenburg Crmntyy,
Tub 7ertn. 1814.

Iom the National Advocate.

'. ' i ,
NEW-YOR- K PUBLIC MEETING.

uicm, wicy arc lnvinctoie i - . ,fi'
. The regular regiments are jalrrady

at theirslation9.j;The brganedjTit
ltia will Join them dl the 1 shot test
summons. I The-seer- nl corps of Vt - r
lunteers are jDirnwuh patriodear
dor. To-the- se bndsV other mjlitaty
associations will be added, composed
pf those; who enjoj hpqorle jexem jf, 5
tions from ordinary service, but who
wi 11 come for warrTon thisrtiy ibgf.bc- -

casion. v . 'S- - iv..
This tneetingis called for the purw

' ! ' ' :pose oX'eiSablingrtis renew. our
pledge to ':supportt;nii'
to invigorate vthe ' law y tbjailwith.;
our best effort 3 thcnJoHtratJbno
our beared .country ; jes '

Seer '"atSj"
benpt appfaied by spies arid emis
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sanes r to drfena the great interests y ,

of the Union with our treasure itod
our blo'brt.;. ' s I r:'::-- . '

It is our glor vVaud our boast, that'
tyereREESfEffi Our constitution
and government 3re acts: cf our free
and unbiassed choice. TH'ey are
ourdh xpe. will never abandon tenv ,v;

The citizens ate the safeguards of
a free stated Their rightlo keep?antiO
beartarms has never; beeninifrjn,gedv
VVe will use these wearKns resolute ,

ly to. support 6t ourfptiyiieges ; 'ith' .

these we will manfijil oppose the e-- --

nemy who shad presume to invade
them.- -

: .
' Jv ; :-

With these convictions let fis, make ;

a combrned effort, f. Let some contri- - j

buie their labor toward fie comple .

tion of the public works. Let others-practis-e

the art of the: artillerist, and
the fusilier. Let others, again, mi ;
nistr comfort to the wives and chil-
dren bf those Who heroically meet J

dangeryirtrie field. Ad will thuaoe .

animated and unitedf; jand the joyous
sentiment pervade every patriouc bo-

som, that, guarded by jthcjo and va-

lor ot the people the republic is safe ! .

" RESOLUTIONS.

erorecfiThat the citizens here assembled
will, to the last extremity defehd their ity

Resolved That we will! nite ourselves rm t
armawitK our brethren o( the country, and,
on the first approach of the enemy, make it a
Common Cause. ; - '. .

: ;..

Resolved, That humb!y cpnlidini? in the fa-vo- r

oftlie A J.MIOHTY we hope toprore otrr-selv-ea

not unworthy of that freedom, won by
fcthe heroes of the1 revolution and trut that
tfte enemy tney vanquucea win rece.ve irom
uira similar defeat. ; I ! '

Retolved; That we highly approve of tha
measures of public defence which! have been,
devised by the government ' df tKe ' drifted-Stafes

byr his ; exeiie'ney tlia . ; governor to
this state, and by the corporafToo of ,this city -

same in to effectual iSxecultion.;:, Jx ..
tRetolvedhzOii be recommended to tt'e''
citizens generally, to meet as soon aamay be
practicable, with ccnyennce, inj. their, rew
pecti ve wartls, toe the purpose ofelecting dis-- "

creet and e fficiient coQi'rus;.ta'roriiteltbe
execu ion of ; . . jf

Complete. theyluntaVyj enfo
of persons exempted oy law from

'
Military

service. : '
. ,

i t
2. Wq eneourage; the- - eolmwt df aeafar-- r

injqf c.it.rzeoi fo-- f erviee ia'tbe'' fiarfeor, or as v
anillcrists.J. 'Aiidjf'V,;1 ; , f.

S.The, enrolmepjiof ciilzens fprtoluntaiy
labftr on ther pubiie vrorks. ' v1 j

, Resolved, Thatyft be the. special duty of
the ward committeea to provide under tbe .

direction of the corporation of this city, fpr
the relief and ,peotUn of the families of
such a; may be absent on pubrrcj dutyr and
also' toprovjdei m tfw best truuuie? p kctC4.
ble, for .the prtffeeptiorVwf such helpless per -

sons and their property, as in csr of alarm
may De ueuroua 01 removing into xae eotraf
try. r . - ''---

i
-- Y ';'

j fiesolved, That w e will endeavor to proa j.
mote concord, and will discountenance all at. :

tempts tovweaken the patriotic eftb:t of-goo- d '

War TkP?h. Jfr . ?F
HEREBY CITO

4 VOTICB

l" rr., ..mil 12 o'clock ti noon nt

.ii 1M6 wilhintheSU
Wirw frl,ora L.

1 rttioned. wtrchpdfor, recrua- -

y; L7tr pJce nrptc were troop.

JJi iatbe ,utf of Kentucky od Tennei- -

If.f!cf "r p!ice ,wher trorx
5 i.t,onmjurchei or recruit

M inTptf'r ?ltW Whc1

. be UiWwtedJ mtrchrd or recruit.

JrtM lhttr "nlie,.,orth of lhr

Au P,4Ce ere troop,

T !v "th ci rirt o! Maine nd Smte of
UiRjrthire nd their northern ricinities.

Mi A'tnvpceor lce where troops
iwt be t.t.oneVfnrchedot rec nit.

5l.VttV iutc of V?rmoot and itt nordi--

Jo'tuu br ttioted; mju-che-d or recruit-!dhin'0- e

'tf of Machettf.
e,v Ai.nDbee-n-r 'place bere troops

r JMf b--J tutioned. mrcheii or recruit-e- j

t-i-
n the ttw of Connecticut and

k At ny place o'.pTiCM Vnee troopa
or mbei'a ioned. ma chrd Of reeruit-- i

.k. ih e of N w.Tork aod iu

Da. At P'cc : P'c troops

tt wijbesta ione marched or rec-uit- -d

rheaa'e of New.J-se- y.

lit. -- A? ay p'ac o-pl-
cea srhe'e tnwpt

ion4, maed ot recruu-eJwi- kr w ay be a a
n'hea a e of tfenmylTania.

12 a. A'. pUce v placet Wbere 'roops
itrflujb--" a ioiTtJ. m'c ed or ec u --

d 'be a a'M of i M arylani, IeUwarc
jr)a.-ictofoi'trr.S- a.

" i
UK Atany place tr.plteeiJrVre titKpi

rr or my b- - a a i- - n m t chv'J or recruit-.Ii-aia"'- he

a r of l jr nla. f
Ih .4 anyp'ae--r ptacesh:re troopa

rtfmiT be fa torjtrd, marched c r re-rv:- ei

. kin th sta e f Nort-CaroJ'n- a.

At aov pUc o pla-- ei wheT rop
i?of nty b: m:ionTdt Torched or recruit-e- l

I n ti E h itate of CcorjjU
aaj its JuSm ricintfj. y

A ntbr'tcn.iii i one pod aid one
quit ofbtf or thrfr quarteri of a ound
fiJfd po, eighteen oioci of bread or

tya, ooe of rum.whitey or otandy.t
iberteoTtwoq jata of alf, four quri
'ffiivetf.fjur pound of ooe pound
nd half of randies ti ertry hundred r-t- rsi

Tie prices of jthe several ctnponent
tin t f Ut ration shall bcipeeified, but th
I'n'ed Sutea reaere the riRht of making
m& !era:jnnj in ttfc priee of the compo-- l
a Pns ot the ra;ion foreiid. aa thill1
rk?ti price of eh part taereof ber a ,

;a pmponion to the propied price of the !

Mention. The rations ard to be lufniih-- i
a s'jehquantitieff that there shall al all

dorin the terttt of the proposed Con-Sw.- be

sufBcirnt forthe contarcption of the
frwjf.3rait monthainadrnoe,of good and
tw?oe proTisionJ if the time abU be
ytil It it also to be permitted to all &

of :he commandants ot fortified places
P'a, tool! for,' at aeaaooa vhen the
arnb traap-ried- , or at any time in

tuch aupplie of like pro-i- n

aJrace, at in , the discretton
shIX b "deem-- d proper.

't U"irntQftrl tKat.tK mnlrAI ni im In Km

txpenj- - md riik of istuin? the aup
PiH the troopa. and that 'all Idsaea aua--
J

-- l U the depredations ofthe enemy, or
r-a- n of th- - irocp? of theUn'ted Statea

Vitbf Kidby the United 'Stae at the
IrCf 6 ,,te tr,,c, captuVd or destroyed aasi, ctj tK-- df Di'-tii- n F iva or- - more

of odibte chancer; md the certi-- 1

eccommitsi(AH-- d ofKcer, atarin the
-"- wuni-eott! r,,t. mu.:he amount ol

earuceafor uL.cricjfiiirisation ahall br
4. fjIk p,1jjf jrei:Tcd, to the United

rI'i.. mjf tiiii nnc pf the upp!iest "tjnuy b. furnishi-- d un.leranj ot :h pn
Jfw.rt', ahill br psued, until ih"

al.ncK .r brn. or miy be funil- -
JVer lte ra- -i row n, furcc harr beta

-

JIf E is rercU g.eoi that if July
W ld4 ' Comy Coon
iSTi,,?b1 wflIr :tanen A la

,,j Ux,,'n. Bs' deceased,, waa jeTen
,v '7tRrT. cd ibe subwribcrs qua,'ifito

Vl? corsii Ah peraoni indexed
".eVV! ' 'tl'd to'nuke payment

n'ri 7' ,Bd thoe tti baTe cla.ma a- -'ft not.B.d preacnttbem
lubaorbera fcr sculement within the

rmcritKdby aa act of atacmbly .entitled
a II k I Lit LA aa lfi riui

arattlTvViF' f'"da In the

b.barrHc.r recovery.

U.a. a-- .. . " r
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wars jritn araor ana aiacTiiv.
had the enemy then conqtfered us a?
we did them, how different wpuld
have been our situation at this day
Reflecting on thisii seems tb'me al-m-

ost

ineredible that there, should be
'Americans that could espejuse the
cause of such an xnerriy Of what
si nffare such hearts made ? is Upos-- ,

sible that an v such sttould be imongst
the sons of those who fought j our bat-

tles, my fellow citizens and on your
freedom. f;

It was in the war of the.revolution
a favorite toast . i

'

May everyCiti?en be a Soldier,
and every Soldier a Citiznj

Our citizens muit now agi?nv be
come soldiers, and those soldiers , hg
good citizens not pafadingj soldieisi
fellow citizens', but fighiirih sbldiers- T-

soldiers wiiliq'g ahdreidy to encoun-
ter the hardships and faticues ofwar
I am not what I have been ; but such
as I am, where the enemy seek to deal
most destruction, there you fnay look
for me. And as to this mistaken idea,
that American militia are unequal to- i a

the" contest with British regulars, I
am a living witness to the contrary.
With militia I have encountered them,
I have met them when trie i'r numbers
were double mine ; and I haye'reut
ed and pursuetl theW. You, my fI-lowfciti2-

ens,

if you wll, can do the
same. There is no terror in thtm
for brave men, who dare look them
in the face, and lock the bayonet with
them. Let those who would dismay
yon by the terrors of ar, father re
fleet uoon the part they have had in
encouraging your enemy ; and though i
war like pestilence may have been vi- -

sited upon nations for their crimes,
yei against um enemy we navc tuui
mi tted no offence. We bofe.with the
cruelty, injustice and oppression o
that insolent nation, till it become in
supportable. : '.

Instead, therefore, j of cavilling at
the measures or operationsbf the war,
Jet us rather unite to banish envy, ha
tred and discord, from arfiongst us,,
and resolve, with alLour naight,to re
sistthat imohcable enemyl v;tto will
never respectus till we again compel
him so to do.

Permit me, then, my d :ar fellow-citizen- s,

to conclude with a chorus
we were used to sing in the camp in
days of much more danger, V

.

u Let Europe employ all aer force.
.' WeHi-xee- them in arrav, . .

" And shout Huzza Hiixza Huzza
" For L.fe and Liberty." I

This pithy discourse From a tried
and truity statesman of the revolu
tion, whose ac:s " were v3uchersFor
his words, had its full effect, and was
cheered with unbounded applause J .

$lr. Hiker, from a committee ap-

pointed for , the 'purpose , irpnsistirig
of Drs. Mitchill and, iVrNeveo.
Messrs. v Wolcott, Rtker, Anthony
Blcecker and Sampson, reported the
followincj, . g Address

,

and resolutions,
whichr were received w th applause,
and.unanimously adopted :

Fellow-Citize- ns Qote; mare we
ate engaged in war witn a pdwerful

The ocean is denied to U3 our
commerce is prostrated 4 our waters
are violatedour land is invaded -
hostile fleets and armies threaten to
convert our. habitations to heaps1?o(
ruins. ' ,

We are . called upon toJ save our
possessions from spoil and destruc-
tion ; to secure our. persons from a-v- ery

amVdeaih ; to prot set oajfa mi-li- es

against outrage and violence ; to
guard our institutions from assau't &c

Overthrow; to defend byfretborn va-

lor ouf dear-bouc- nt independsnce.'
The a wfiiV authorities, aware ofi

this condition of thiogiC have made
provision tomefti-i-t, (TheTnatibnal

government has augmeijfed otir secu-rit-v

hv fortirtriations. troops and a floai

tincr
a- - iorcL , The

.
?state has extended

its care, 'and caused ,o her wbjksxof
defence to beretted. Hie common
council of the city has labored to in
sure our safety. ; Itonlj remain that
the sans.

.
of libtrtv, come,' forth m their

mM m

might and dempnstratd thatjin a con

Jonas Cbrlce'o. Micafah Moore."
Original attachment"7 levied' on Jour
uegeoes and nousehrtdjurniturt.

TT appearing to this .Ccurt, that M.cajah
A Mooreri tte defendant in thia tu t, u not
an inhabitant of thia State t It is therefore
crdered by the Court, that publication be made !

in toe naieign ncgisier, tor three weeks, tnat
unle he appear at the next Court of Plaas
and OjNtter Sessions, to be held for the coun-
ty ot Mecklei.buTg, t the Court-hoti- se in
Charlotte, on he fourth Monday m August
next, and er!evy wrd plesd,' oi eiwise judge
ment will b-- . entered ag'ns: hm.

Tcs ISAAC ALEXANDER, C M. E

State of North-Carolin- a,

Mcklkuburg C-- ur ry
: Majt'Jtnr, 1014.

r Hcorv Ticirr v. JThouia iM oore.
Original attachment levied on land ad--

joningllrmi Fiinn.
IT appearing to the' 'st auction of this

Court, that Themis MVte, the dtfrdjnt
tnis su f, is not an inhabm.t of rhia Stt'e:

ji is t tetc fore ordered by the Ccurt, that pub-csti.-- in

be made in thr Rtleiph Rcia er f't
,hiee weeks, that unless he appmu at oui near
Ci'U'-- t of I'leaa ard Qusner SetS'on. .to 6"
held fcr the oounty of MeckJenburr, at tHe 1

Curt-icwit- c in Chariot te on the fourth Mon
day in AufU5t next, and replevy and pLad, i

otherwise Juigncnt w II be entered against
him, Tst,

ISAAC ALEXANDER. C. M-- E.

State of Nbith-Garolin- a,

FRANKLIN COUNTT.
i . Court ofPleat 15" Quarter Setsio

. ' ' 'June Stuion. 1814. I

Wm. Greco prharlts V. Hill. I

f

"Original Attachment levied on a Tract i j

ofLand Csad to contain 100 acre J
.anJ 10 Negroei.

TT appearing to the'Oeurt, that the Defend'
ant, Chafes A. Hdl, is not a res d?nt ot j

this States' It i cderert( that unless he ap.
iear before the Justices ot our aald Court, 10

je holden for1 the Conty aloresaid, ou th
tecood Monday cf September next, and re.
plrry the prcpairr levied up?ri as aforesa:d,
ar.d plead to is'uf that jodrmem final will be
entered up sgs'nst him. and execution award,
ed accordingly and that publication heteof.
be made in tbcRegistet, published in RalogW
for three months.

Teat, G. HILL, c c
June 24. 70

State of North-- f 'arolina,
- .

CA5WZLL COUM T,
Court of P;ers and Q ,rirr Session

J4.lrTrn 1814.
Wm. B. Stokes & wile, Pen inn for d'utri bu-fi- ve

tbwe.Godfrey Cr-wd- r.

ijT appearing to thesatisfact on ef th.s Court
hat the defendant G ltey Cnwder a

not, arf mbab tant cf this State, Whereupon
id a crdrcJ that pub! canon of :hs suit br
wade in the Haleig:. Urg-- s v fur the term of
fits weekj, that unless sa d defendant appear
at next ccur to be holden for the County

J, or. t'c second Monday cf Octcbr
nrxt, aid plead, answer or demur, that the pf.
t:tton will be taken pro conjetio and heatd
ex parte

Tte, A MURPHY CIV,

One Hundred Dollars Rewaul,
TF uken without ."ne limit! ol this state, lor

I 1 the delivery ot BRirTON and TOM or
Fif y Dcllara for the delivery of eiter of
them to my overseer or to myself at my
Plantation neir Camden, Sooth Carolina.
These al.wes were formerly the property of
Thomas Putter, late of Southampton county,
V rginia, now of Camden in thia state.
Uruion has lately made a np to Virginia I
sent for b m and had nim brought back and
remitted all punishment. He ia stout made,
very atrong and active qa:ck spoken and ra
ther a shrill or sarp voice. Tom though
very atout, is sl-- made, hesitates in speaking
ns somegraj hairs on his breast ard in his
beard- - They are neuter of tbem above 30
ytarsofagc, and are both about 5 feet 10
inchca high ; Tom may appear somewhat the
taller of the two t he js a jobbing blacksmith.
(. F.f y.DvlIais for lodging both, or Twentji
five Dollars lor lodging cither of them in any
Ja lof tnc United States and seeding , me
iime'y notice t hereof. "J

JOHN TAYLOR- - .

Ciardeh, June 28, 1814 2ms. 72

' $1 C..HHAME cif CO.
H .WlNGpurchiitrfofMr. Parish theEa-e'e- .

H;ri (of which' possession will be
;.veu thenfcthe fvst ot Novembernext are:

d.strcus, o sell, on good terms; for casji )i.
.veil K3p.'uved LQT, in anelt.b!e sitbarioo,
eniirJy covennt to exrel.'ent Spring water,
and in a Very dcjirb!e part of the towo for;a j

I r irate tarnity-- ' Their eogagemenu make it l

of ail indebted to tbem. , x ,

Aust,um 4'. 76 .

Saddles.
Shall attend the fau orcmt of theStrptrtorI; Courts to the. Counties of Ashe, Wilkes,

Burke. (lu:nerford. Buncombe and Haywood,
with a Urge assortment of fatainnable La-- i

ilies aod Gcnilcraen's Saddles, wbch 1 wilij
sail at a reduced price, for Cash.

,: HASTJSN M. CH1LDERS.
Aujnut L 1814. . I 77 3w.

4

f Yesterday, pursuant to public no- -
ucc, tnerc assemoiea in tne rarsx, in
front of the City Hall,' an immense
concourse of citizens. Col.! Henry
Rutgers wasunan'tnothly called to
the Chair, ana Oliver Wolcott.

jEsqr. appoioted jSccretaiy.' They
took their stations ia the centre bal-
cony. Co!. Willet, standing near the
Chairman, and the flag of the nation
waving over his head,delivered n ad
dress to his fe'lot? citizens, well cal-

culated to inspire animation and cou--

He began by asking the indulgence
of his trilow citizens for the talk of
tn oia man n-tn- en proceed. csv. .- ?

Three-scor- e and fourteen years
have bfoughtiwith them some bodily
infirmities had it been otherwise,
and that my "trrngth ol body had re
mained as unimpaired as mV love for
my country, and the spirit that still
animates me, you would not, my
Heoda, have seen me here this day :

f shnu'd Ivtve been amongst that glo--
nous Danil, tnat, on the waters of ,ne
and Ontario, hve achieved so much
fftme and lasting glory for their coun-
try

.
'

A lif of 74 years has J afforded me
opportunities of seeing many great
and surprising changes. i

tiftv.piorir vr ' arr .nnce nidrj- - - - 7 i "
since I was a witness of press cangs
traversing thescstreets, and dragging
fuenfifim their houses on board of
ships of war ! What a ; contrast be-

tween that time and this ! Let those
now reflect upon it, who, instead of
thanking that kind Providence
which delivered Us from suchoppres-siv- e

domination, employ their whole
power to weaken and subvert a 'Gov
ernment made by oursrlves and for
ourselves ; the fruit of our blood and
toil ! What spirit is this, that, in,the
present crisis t,f our country; can' lead
to measures, so. disgraceful ! Shall
we abue aod vilify those: I m?n we
have placed at the head of our affairs,
htcause they do not act jnst as we are
pleased to say thev snodid 1 Are
wtfJTor that reason, to refu? omnii-anc- e

with thelaws. of our country
J i my fellow ' citizr-n- s ! for it is

juitlv fltatdin . the ad-..re.s- of the
Common Council, that we a?e not, in
the present sitqation of our rountry,
to inquire into the widom opvlie mea-
sures whi..h resulted in th- - declara-
tion of this war. It is a fact, that we
are at war ;7nnd; trut thatj war has
bten undcrrkea agreeably to the con-

stitution of our country.. Every man
bound to support the constitution of
the United States, is,tHeTefore. bound
to support the war because it is a
'constitutional act,& as such i the law
of the Und. But had. I power to de
tail, and you patience to hear, what I
have . known and observed of the
haughty, cruel, and gasconading na
tion that makes war against us, your
feelings would out-str- ip my" words,
aod anticipate the voice and com
mjods of authority. The terms I
use towardsiour enemy are not mine
alone, nor proceeding from the per--
50nai warmth of my individual cna- -
Tacter. oucn were tne senu meats
of men as great: as this or, any other
nation can boaitor wasnington ana
Frankiin. ;Dr. Franklin delivered
his opinions in his correspondence
with Lord Howe; and thost of Gen.
VashingtoaI have had from his own

I'ps- - .
; r . r .

' ' ?Forty years ngo I was a a meeting
of citizens assembled ortthis green.
The acclamation then was "join or
die." The: unanimity .of that day
procured the repeal ot 'some obnox-

ious laws ; but the design ofenslaving
us was; not relinquished- - Troops
were stationed throughout the .colo-

nies to carry the nefarious intention

into ; eJxecuUon. Many; .were the
broils between the ciUen, and the
soldier.foiMhe spirit ot thejcitizens
was roused,1 and they viewed,' with

just indignation, the mercenary, troops
that were toovertorow vncir.jiucrucs
Thry were" stung by the j ingratitude
ofthe nation to which they had yielded i

Ltizens. - :'a?': ' , : ..
.

! Resolved, Tha t welwiII endeavor to dis co-vera- ttd

subject to. tbe animadversion of the
laws all persona who shall be obneemed ia
any illicit commerce or improper intercourae
with the enemy. V , A

Resolved, That this com mil tee correspond
with our fellow citizens in thin &? the neigh-
bouring- sutesfor the purpose of inviting tbem
to form voluntary associations iBimttar to
those proopsed In tluscity. ; - V.T-.i.- . f .

W vHriNRY- UUTGfrQ arrman.
3UUVER vVOLl6 r Secretary.

Dunn thereadior ot the above
address and resolutibnSjthe couDte-nanek- of

the citi&qns Jiodicated the
mbpdeep and concentrated . feelipg j
and at the close, the air was rent with
loud and -- prolonged i acclamations of
WpnbatiWantlssent. sbbv
rierwasnhs question of adjournment 4

put and 'carriedithttTi. eacheitxzeb jre- - "
tired to hiilawful occupatiop aot&
scene of unexampled enusjasnSn .

stantly remained silent & TOcfeSgtl
5

v
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